
1411 Courtneypark Drive East 
Mississauga Ontario L5T 2E3 

Highly functional 

Drive unit 

The drive unit can be separated from the 
display unit by using a cable, allowing more 
flexible measurement. The driver can be 
separated and reattached in one simple 
step. 

Intuitive display that's clear, sharp, and legible. 

Large, 2.4-incll 

The large LCD provides excellent readability. 

Back light_ 

The back light improves visibility in dark 

environments. 

•The keys on the front of the unit and under the sliding
cover are clearly labeled and easy to use.

•The user-friendly screen layout and arrow keys
provide intuitive operability.

• Displayed settings can be changed easily by using
the left and right arrow keys.
(Patent pending in Japan.)

• Infrequently used keys are hidden under the sliding
cover to praient unintended operations.

Part# Ml 78-561-02A 

The Surftest SJ-21 O 
is a user-friendly 

surface roughness 
measurement 
instrument 
designed as 

a handheld tool 
that can be carried 

with you and 
used on-site. 

Llst:$3038 

Sale: $2,569.95 
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The display 

Interface 

Supports 16 

Languages 

Advanced data storage capabilities *Effective U nti I Decem her 2019*
Up to 10 meas�rementconditiool and OIi e mN1ured prot• can be staed in thf 
internal memory. 
Optional memory card 
AA optional mtmOfY ca,d can be used as an extended memOfy to store latge quantitie, 
ot -red profiles and «1nditioos. 

Password protection 
A<cess toNCh feature can be paslWOld•protecttd, which p,ewnts 11�ntffldtd 
operafo1,s and alloWS)'OU to p,Cllect your settings. 

Multilingual suppor t 
The diiplay inteilace 1upports 16 langu� which can be h� switched. 
Stylus alarm Cpa11e111 penang ••� 
AA alarm warns )Oil when the rumulatr.-e measurement distance e�ceeds a l)(eset 
li111'1t 

2.4-inch color graphic LCD with back light 
lhe color LCD provides excellent readability and an intuitio,e display that's easy to naYigate. 
lhe LCD alio in dudes a bad:light for imprcYed Yisibility in dark enw011rnents. 

Simple key layout 
The Strftest Sl-210 can be operated easit; using the keys on the front of the unit and 
und!ot the slidj-wJ coYH. 

Phone: 905-565-8700 
Fax: 905-565-8018 
Toll Free: 1-888-798-7533
lnfo@TryHard.net 


